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No. 26

AN ACT

SB 486

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An act providing
for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealth by the Executive Department thereof and the
administrative departments,boards, commissions, and officers thereof,
includingtheboardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;
abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersand
dutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof
the several administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGovernor,and certain other
executiveandadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certain
administrativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin
certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin
whichthenumberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be
determined,”grantingex officio membersof theStateTransportationAdvisory
Committeetheright to designatea representativeto actin their stead.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2001.4, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” added May 6, 1970
(P.L.356,No.120),is amendedto read:

Section2001.4. StateTransportationAdvisory Committee.—Thereis
herebycreateda StateTransportationAdvisory Committeewhich shall
consistof thirty members,ofwhich eightshall beexofficio members,to
wit; the Secretaryof Transportation,the ExecutiveDirector of the State
Planning Board, the Chairman of the Public Utility Commission,the
Secretaryof Commerce,the Secretaryof Education, the Secretaryof
Forests and Waters, the Secretaryof Agriculture, the Secretary of
CommunityAffairs, two membersof the Houseof Representativesto be
appointedby the Speakerand who shall not be membersof the same
political party, two membersof the Senateto be appointedby the
PresidentPro Tempore and who shall not be membersof the same
political party andeighteenadditionalpublic members.Each ex officio
membermay designatea representativefrom within his department,
board, or commissionto servein his stead.An ex officio memberwho
designatesa representativeshall notify the chairman, in writing, of
such designation.

The Governor, the President Pro Tempore of the Senateand the
Speakerof the House of Representativeseachshall appoint six public
membersto the StateTransportationAdvisory Committee.The public
membersmusthaverecentandextensiveexperienceandknowledgein
the fields of transportationof peopleand goods from industry, labor,
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academic,consulting, researchsourcesand the appointingauthorities
shall give due considerationto insure a balancedrepresentationby
facilities andmodesfor air, land andwater transportationasthey existin
the Commonwealth,both public and private. Two of the initially
appointedmembersof the committee designatedby each appointive
powershallserveoneyear,two for termsof two yearsandtwo for terms
of threeyearsfrom thedateof their appointment.A termof eachinitially
appointedmembershallbedesignatedby theappointiveperson,but their
successorsshalleachbe appointedfor terms of threeyears.Any person
appointedto fill avacancyshall servefor only the unexpiredterm. Any
memberof thecommitteemay be appointedto succeedhimself.

TheGovernorshallannuallydesignatethe chairmanfrom amongthe
public members.

The State TransportationAdvisory Committee shall meet the first
Monday in February of each year and hold at least three additional
meetingsduring the calendaryear.It shallhavethe power andits duty
shallbe to consultwith and advisethe StateTransportationCommission
and the Secretaryof Transportationin behalfof all the transportation
modes of the Commonwealth and to aid and assist the State
TransportationCommissionand the Secretaryof Transportationin the
determinationof goalsandtheallocationofavailableresourcesamongand
between the alternative modes in the planning, developmentand
maintenanceof programs,and technologiesfor transportationsystems
andto advisethe severalmodesthe planning,programsand goalsof the
department,andthe StateTransportationCommission.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 26.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


